Traditional products and related processes must be safe to protect consumers' health. The aim of this study was to evaluate microbiological criteria of a traditional Piedmont cheese, made by two different cheese producers (A and B). Three batches of each cheese were considered. The following seven samples of each batch were collected: raw milk, milk at 38°C, curd, cheese at 7, 30, 60, 90 days of ripening. During cheese making process, training activities dealing with food safety were conducted. Analyses regarding food safety and process hygiene criteria were set up according to the EC Regulation 2073/2005. Other microbiological and chemical-physical analyses [lactic streptococci, lactobacilli, pH and water activity (A w )] were performed as well. Shiga-toxin Escherichia coli, aflatoxin M1 and antimicrobial substances were considered only for raw milk. All samples resulted negative for food safety criteria; Enterobacteriaceae, E.coli and coagulase-positive staphylococci (CPS) were high in the first phase of cheese production, however they decreased at the end of ripening. A high level of CPS in milk was found in producer A, likewise in some cheese samples a count of >5 Log CFU/g was reached; staphylococcal enterotoxins resulted negative. The pH and A w values decreased during the cheese ripening period. The competition between lactic flora and potential pathogen microorganisms and decreasing of pH and A w are considered positive factors in order to ensure safety of dairy products. Moreover, training activities play a crucial role to manage critical points and perform corrective action. Responsible application of good manufacturing practices are considered key factors to obtain a high hygienic level in dairy products.
Introduction
Recently, there has been a renewed interest in Italian traditional mountain food products because of the unique environmental conditions of the Alps, in the north of Italy (Povolo et al., 2013) . Processing and preservation methods of the traditional Italian food products have been consolidated over time. They have been produced according to traditional Italian regulations for 25 years. According to the Italian Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry list (updated in January 2014), 259 out of 4000 traditional products are certified as protected designation of origin and protected geographical indication (MiPAAF, 2014) . These products play an important role for the small local producers: tradition and guaranteed origins are the most significant features appreciated by consumers. However, traditional products and manufacturing must be safe; in fact, according to the EC Regulation 2073 /2005 (European Commission, 2005 ) the process hygiene criteria and food safety criteria are required for all foodstuffs, in order to protect consumer's health.
Therefore, two aspects are crucial: on the one hand controlling of chain production to identify the phases at risk and, on the other establishing and observing of good manufacturing practices. This study was conducted on a typical Italian mountain cheese called Toma tipo Piemonte; two producers in the west area of Turin province, one located in the Chisone valley (A) and one in the Sangone valley (B) were involved. This study fomulates three main objectives: i) the development of training courses about hygienic problems occurring during cheese making process at dairy plants; ii) the characterisation of cheese making process, through data collection at different stages; iii) the evaluation of hygienic features of the process in compliance with food safety criteria.
Materials and Methods
The development of training courses at local producers was set up by the expertise of the Istituto Zooprofilattico Sperimentale of Piemonte, Liguria and Valle d'Aosta (IZSPLV). The IZSPLV staff supported practically the producers during the whole cheese making process, explaining the correct hygiene practises during milking and cheese making processes. Training courses were performed at each dairy plants in order to know and solve specific problems. In fact structural characteristics and handling habits were so different between the two situations. In staff opinion, improving proper handling practices was more useful in order to achieve and memorise a correct behaviour. In addition, the staff was also available to evaluate the hurdles of the procedure and implement possible corrective actions following the results obtained from the cheese making processes. The characterisation of the cheese making process was carried out in the two above mentioned cheese producers with the features explained below.
Producer A
In winter cows are in the valley for breeding and the milk is processed in loco. In summer the herd is in the pasture breeding, where the Toma cheese is produced in small dairy plants. The Toma cheese making process was as follows: i) the evening milk was stored in a refrigerate tank at +4°C and the day after the morning milk was added; ii) the milk was filtrated and transferred into an inox pot and heated up to 38°C; iii) the powder rennet was added following a pause of 30-40 min for curdling; iv) the curd was cut into little pieces, with a pause of 5 min; v) the curd was heated up to 38°C, and then extracted in a mold; vi) the cheese was put into a brine tank for about 2 h; vii) ripening was carried out on wooden shelves in a cellar for 60-90 days, turning over once a day.
Producer B
The milk was always processed in the valley dairy plant. The Toma cheese making process was as follows: i) the evening milk was stored in a refrigerate tank at +4°C and the following day morning milk was added; ii) the milk was filtrated and transferred into a copper pot and heated up to 38°C; iii) the powder rennet was added, with a pause of 30-40 min for curdling; iv) the curd was cut into little pieces; v) the curd was heated up to 38°C and then extracted in a mold; vi) the cheese was immersed in brine and pressed for 24 h; vii) ripening was conducted on stone for 48 h with turn over once a day, following on wooden shelves in a cellar for 60-90 days, with periodic turn over.
Production of the two cheeses reported few differences that were considered irrelevant; for this reason it was not necessary to differentiate the sampling plan. Two out of the three analysed batches from producer A were produced in the mountain dairy plant; on the contrary, all three batches from producer B were collected in the valley dairy plant.
Overall, three batches of the Toma cheese from A (1A-2A-3A) and three from B (1B-2B-3B) were sampled; each batch formed by 7 samples. In particular, the following samples were collected: raw milk, milk at 38°C, curd, cheese at 7, 30, 60, 90 days of ripening. In order to evaluate cheese microbiological parameters and hygienic process criteria, the analyses listed below were performed.
Food 
Results

Producer A
The milk and the cheese samples were compliant to food safety criteria (Listeria monocytogenes and Salmonella spp.). Moreover, STEC, aflatoxin M1 and antimicrobial substances were not detectable in the raw milk. The TMC in the raw milk was 5.4 Log CFU/g, reaching a mean value of 8.4 Log CFU/g in the cheese at 7 days of ripening, and remained constant until the end of ripening. The CPS grew from 3.1 Log CFU/mL in the milk up to >5 Log CFU/g in the curd and cheese at 7 days; the staphylococcal enterotoxins were not detectable. E. coli and Enterobacteriaceae developed during cheese production, reaching a maximum peak at 7 days, with a mean value of 3.4 and 5.3 Log CFU/g, respectively. Lactic flora increased till 7 days and remained constant until the end of ripening with a count of 8.2 Log CFU/g. The pH decreased during cheese making process, getting to an average of 5.5 at 7 days and 5.6 at the end. The A w decreased till 60 days of ripening with a value of 0.963 and 0.968 in the final product. Results were summarised in Table 1 .
Producer B
The milk and cheese samples were compliant to food safety criteria. Furthermore, STEC, aflatoxin M1 and antimicrobial substances were not detectable in the raw milk. The TMC in the raw milk was 5.9 Log CFU/g and reached a maximum value of 8.5 Log CFU/g in the cheese at 7 days of ripening, then decreased slightly at the end of the process. An increasing of CPS during the first phases of cheese production was observed, reaching a mean value of 4.8 Log CFU/g at 7 days (a value of 5 Log was reached in two of three batches). Staphylococcal enterotoxins were not detectable. E. coli and Enterobacteriaceae developed during cheese production until 7 days of ripening, with maximum of 3.4 Log CFU/g and 5.3 Log CFU/g, respectively, and at the end a decreasing level was found. Lactic bacteria increased until 7 days, then remained constant until the end of ripening with a count of about 7.8 Log CFU/g. The pH decreased during cheese process thanks to lactic flora, getting to an average of 5.1 at 7 days and 5.7 at the end. The A w decreased up to 60 days of ripening with a value of 0.948 in the final product. Results were summarised in Table 2 .
Article
Discussion
The present study might be a valid contribution regarding hygiene and food safety in cheese making process. The acquired data define the critical event in the process and this could be useful to identify the appropriate good manufacturing practices to be adopted by the staff involved in the process. The results obtained from both producers showed that the raw milk and the cheese samples were in compliance with the food safety criteria. Moreover, STEC, aflatoxin M1 and antimicrobial substances in the raw milk were not detectable.
Furthermore, it is known that the cheese making process can be affected by different factors, in particular during summer, when the temperature can influence the levels of coliforms, E. coli and CPS with negative effects on milk and dairy characteristics (Bernabucci and Calamari, 1998; Calamari and Mariani, 1998; Calamari et al., 2013) . The situation in the Alpine dairy plant is more critical than in the valley, because of little arrangements and instruments that are difficult to sanitise and the lack of cooling devices for milk storage at farm level to slow down the growth of undesirable bacteria (Regione Lombardia, 2012) .
For the producer A two batches were made in the Alpine dairy plant. Overall, the hygienic conditions of cheese making process were acceptable. E.coli and Enterobacteriaceae were more relevant in the first phases, however these parameters decreased at the end of ripening. The TMC increased in the first phases, like CPS, and both decreased at the end of ripening. In particular, the number of CPS resulted over the limit (>5 Log CFU/g) for the curd and cheese at 7 days in all batches, while in the cheese at 30 days the count was near the upper limit (4.8 Log CFU/g). On these samples, staphylococcal enterotoxins were negative. The origin of CPS detected in milk and in cheese could be different: these microorganisms may result from an occurring mastitis, often sub-clinical, in apparently healthy animals. Another source of contamination could originate from workers: staphylococci might be present in the human mucosa of the upper airways and the non-application of the good manufacturing practices may cause contamination of the milk. Therefore, it is required to keep low the CPS in the milk because of their ability to produce toxins when these bacteria exceed a value of 5 Log (Pelisser et al., 2009) . The presence of hygiene indicator microorganisms (E.coli and Enterobacteriaceae), especially during the initial stages of cheese production, indicates that it is necessary to establish and respect good manufacturing practices to avoid contamination. During milk processing pH decreased due to the presence of lactic flora, and A w value decreased in the ripening period. The effect of ripening, the reduction of pH and A w values contributed to ensure the safety of dairy products (Brooks et al., 2012) .
Considering producer B, the problem of CPS was less important in the raw milk. In fact the count was lower than one logarithm in comparison with A (only in cheese at 7 days a value of 5 Log was reached, in two of three batches). The count decreased strongly with the ripening, until undetectable values in the final product. The trend of the indicator microorganisms was similar to producer A, but not totally overlapped, and stressed the importance of the correct application of good hygienic practices during the early stages of the production, as key moments of containment of these microorganisms. Also in this case the competitive activity of the lactic flora, together with the decrease of pH and A w values were fundamental to reduce the potentially pathogenic microbial loads during the ripening and to ensure the safety of dairy products (Brooks et al., 2012) . The major decrease of A w value at 60 days noticed for the producer B, in contrast with the producer A, may be due to the difference between the two cellars of cheese ripening. In a previous study (Bellio et al., 2013) , we focused on process hygiene criteria and food safety criteria of the same cheese (Toma tipo Piemonte) from other two producers. The results were similar to the present work: Enterobacteriaceae, E. coli and CPS were higher during the initial step of cheese production and decreased during the ripening period. Also in this case the food safety criteria tested were negative.
Another significant issue of the present work was the organisation of training courses for the two producers. The Manpower Services Commission (1981) defined training as a planned process to modify attitude or skill behaviour through learning experience to achieve effective performance in an activity or range of activities (Manpower Services Commission, 1981) . The knowledge obtained is kept unchanged for some years, and it is supposed to repeat the course after one or two years (Furnari et al., 2002) . It is well documented that improper practices during food manipulation play a significant role in the occurrence of foodborne illness (Howes et al., 1996) and typically involve cross-contamination of raw and cooked foodstuffs, such as inadequate cooking and storage at inappropriate temperatures. In this study training activities were conducted by IZSPLV staff, in order to assess the critical steps of the cheese making process and perform or implement corrective actions in agreement with the producers. The IZSPLV staff supported the producers during the cheese making process, explaining the correct related behaviour for the milking process, for cheese making process in order to avoid cross-contamination, and at least the cleaning of the instruments related to both process (MiPAAF, 2014) .
Conclusions
To conclude, the microbiological results obtained during sampling and analytical data acquired from the evaluation of the critical points, together with the training courses, allowed the suggestion of some measures to improve the hygienic quality of products. Finally, the most important key factor resulted to be the respect and application of good manufacturing practices, in order to obtain a product with high hygienic level and fulfilling the consumers' health.
